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:wilson letter warns of new drug policy 
By Brooke Jarabek 
Staff Reporter 

This summer, President John Wil
son mwled a letter to students to warn 
them of a change in Judge George 
Honts' courtroom policy towards stu
dents found guilty of possession or 
distribuuon of illegal drug charges. 

In hh letter Honts claimed that "the 
effects of this court to deal with the 
[drug] problem have been unsuccess
ful ... in tenns of deterring the contin
ued presence of illegal substances 
among the student body in substantial 
quantities." 

He further stated in resp:mse to the 
problem that the court [must) re-think 
its sentencing philosophy.'' 

" My purposes." he continued. 
• 'are to alert the students that in seri

' ous drug charges upon conviction they 
may face substantial losses of liberty, 
money. and civil rights. " 

Not only are the courts planning 
stricter enforcement of the drug laws, 
but according to Lewis John, Dean of 
Students, "There is no question that 
the police in town are going to enforce 
more strictly under-age possession 
and consumption of alcohol in pub
He.'' 

Evidence of increased supervision 
by the local police appeared Sarurday 

Tradition 
remains 
at W&L 
By Brooke Jarabek 
Staff Reporter --------

The W&L campus may have 
, changed over the past 123 years, but 

the tradition of the Honor Code has 
• remained, according to one message 

in English Professor Sidney Coullings 
' speech to the Freshman Class. 

The Honor Code has indeed re
mained; however, revisions and 
plulosophical interpretations have 
changed and molded it over the years 
since Robert E. Lee first asked each 
student to conduct himself as a 

• gentleman. 
Last spring, the Executive Corrunit

tee voted on a few changes to the 
White Book, the school's honor 
system guide. 

One of the major changes allows a 
third advisor or advocate to "be pre
sent for the purpose of observation·' 
during closed hearings. This change 
enables law students to gain experi-

, ence by observing the proceedings. 
, Thus, they are better able to serve sru

dents at future hearings. 
1n order to insure confidentiality 

during investigations prior to the hear
ings, the EC expanded Section m, 0 

• to include "any student interviewed in 
an investigation.'' In the past although 

• students were warned that they would 
be penalized for breaking the confi
dentiality of the investigations. the 

' White Book only included • 'the ac
cused Land] any witness in an Execu
tive Hearing" and did not apply to a 
student interviewed but not called as a 
witness. 

Because the registrar's office is 
changing from hand-cut and pasted 
transcripts to computerized tran
scripts, the " whiting out method" to 

• denote whether or not a student is in 
good or bad standing has changed. 

On the old manuscripts, the words 
"in good standing'' were typed to in
dicate that a student had not been de
clared guilty of an honor violation. If 
a srudent was charged with a violation 
and withdrew before an executive 
hearing or withdrew after being de
clared guilty at the hearing, the regis
tror simply omitted the words "in 
good standing.·· If u srudent wns de
clared guilty. at the end of an open 
trial, the words '·i n bad standing" 
were added to the transcript. 

The new method, developed be
cause the computer did not allow 

· enough character space, uses the term 
"w:thdrcw" to replace whiting out. 
The term "di~>missed" will replace 
"in bad standing." If a student with
draws for real.Ons not relating to an 
h< nor violation, the term "withdrew" 
v. II still be written on the transcript 

Another change excludes witnesses 
>m the hearing!i while the} are not 
>til)ing. The reason for thi!> change, 
plained EC President Chmtopher 
: Movellan, is because the commit
~ "did not want witnesses remaining 

.tlld listening to other witnesse.' so in 
case they are recalled, their testimony 
won·t he changed or hlemi,hl!d by 
what they have already heard.'' 

De Movellan also explained that the 
CommJttce d1d not change the Honor 
Code to include student conduct such 
as physical a.'>sauh because, although 

L Set- Honor, page 4 

night when, as one sophomore who 
requ~ted anonymity noted, " Police 
were crnwling around everywhere 
Sarurday night. l almost got arrested 
for walking around with an empty 
cup." 

live." He added, "In keeping with the 
general psrit of the faculty, we w1ll 
want 10 talk to those student!> arrcst!Xl 
or holipitalized becaw.e of alcohol nr 
drug abuse" 

One reas6n for this new pohcy '' the 
multiple attendance by W&L student\ 
10 the Stonewall Jackson Emcrgeocy 
Room on certain weekends as a result 
of alcohol related instance!>. 

ruty Council. an unofficial body that 
'ttmply otters advice and recom
mendation,, the members took the 
pcNtton that no alcohol should be pro
vided by cha~funJs. 

In addtlKI1l the lntcrfratemny Coun
cil , IFC, ha~ already prohibited chap-

tero, from purchasmg al<.:ohol v.1th 
chapter funds when a party i., h<.l\ted 
by two or more fratemiti~ . Ru-.h 
functions are dry thi' year a~ the) 
were m 1987. and all pamc~ thmu!!h 
the end of Rush. September 26 are 
hnng-your own-boule. 

'Everythmg will have to be BYOB 
before long. Because of lsab1l1ty prob
lem, and U1e 21 year-old drinlong 
age. I the pohcy] Will have to come to 
no alcohol prov1ded by private chapter 
funds.· Dean John predicted for the 
future year. at W&L. 

Beard says, 'Town out of control' 
Along with locaJ law officials, the 

University faculty have also issued a 
new stronger drug and alcohol policy. 
Dorm counselors received a list of 
non-discretionary or mandatory penal
ties to be implemented in instances in
volving illegal substances. 

Dean John said, " lf there IS that 
kind of abuse, the potential for some
thing serious happening IS there. As a 
University. we have to face up to the 
problems th1s creat~. 

By CUnt Wheelock six lor littering. While Beard assured bands mto town," &trd !.llid after 
hearing that each of tJ. ' '1xteen frater
nity hou!te~ had alrcad)' h1red a band 
to play Saturday night ''What are you 
going to do to preventth1s?" he asked 
the prc~idents . " We cannot continue 
the way that we're going." 

A freshman's first infraction of the 
no-use or possess•on of alcohol in the 
dorms will result in four hours of ser
vice. A secood act will mean eight 
service hours, and a third instance will 
require a review by the Srudent Con
duct Committee. Students will not 
receive just a warning for their first 
offense. 

StaffReporter that not all arre.sts were W&L 'tu-
j....;;:..;,..,;.....;_~:;_;_-------- dents, he pre.'>sed the fratern1u~· re-

An automatic conference with the 
Dean is a requirement for illegal drug 
use or possession. 

Furthermore, in the past, srudents 
arrested or hospitalized due to drug or 
alcohol related instances did not 
necessarily have to meet with the 
Dean or other faculty member. Now, 
however, a meeting with a faculty 
member is required. 

Dean John emphasized that this re
sponse is •·more counseling than puni-

Juruor T. K. Bowers proved 10 be 
slightly skeptical of the effectiveness 
of the stricter laws. " I don't believe it 
will curb private drinking ms•de the 
fraternities and at parli~ h might 
curb the ~ public intoxications or 
the good old days, and it will make 
you be more careful in public.'' 

Increased fear of liability and con
cern with the new 21 - year-old drink 
ing age has also affected the alcohol 
policies at the fraternities 

Some national and alumni aswcia
tions and corporation.'> have prohsbucd 
individual fraternity chapters from 
providing alcohol out of private chap
ter funds. In essence, thi!> means kegs 
are not allowed. 

At a meeting of the Alumni Frater-

Staggering arrest figures from lru.t 
Saturday's rush acuviues and stnct 
warnings for those to come in the next 
lew weeks dominated Tue...day even· 
mg'!> truerfnuemity Council meeting. 
held at 7 30 p m in the University 
Center 

Chief Beard of the Lexington Police 
Force addressed the various rep
rescnUttive.~ of Wa.~hington and Lee's 
J>IXteen fraternity houstl> ru. well a!> the 
Judicial Board that presides over the 
counctl. 

"Last Saturday night, this town was 
out of control ," said Beard. Police ar
rested twenty-rune minors in posses
sion of alcohol. ru. well 3b eight per
sons lo r drunkenness in public. five 
for Dnving Under the Influence, and 

(Left to right) Eddie Cameron, W , ll(tepting ror Eddie Cameron, '24: Skip Rohnke, '60; Bob S~sard. '39; Walt MI
chaels, '51; and Buck Young and Neely Young, J r.,ll(cepting for Cy Young, ' 17. 

Hall of Fame's first five 
alumni inducted at game 
Staff Report 

A record-setting professional foot
ball player and coach, a pioneer in the 
Atlantic Coast Conference, one of the 
finest basketball players to come out 
of Virginia, a track star whose javelin 
record still stands, and the winner of 
16 varsity letters comprise the first 
class of athletes to be inducted into the 
Washington and Lee University Hall 
of Fame. 

The members of Hall of Fame's in
augural class are: Edmund M. (Eddie) 
Cameron, '24; Walter E. (Walt) Mi
chaels. ' 51; Karl E. (Skip) Rohnke. 
'60; Roben W. (Bob) Spessard, '39; 
and Harry K. (Cy) Young, ' 17. The 
inductees were chosen from a fi eld of 
70 nominee!~. 

The Hall of Pame was established in 
1987 by the board of directors of the 
W&L Alumni Association to honor 
and perpetuate the memory of thoJ>c 
individuals who have made outstand
ing contribution.~ to W&L athletics 
and have helped bring recognition, 
honor. distinction, and excellence to 
the university and its intercollegiate 
athletic program. 

A native of West Virgtnia, 
Cameron entered Washmgton and 
Lee m the fall of 1920. A three-year 
letterman in both football and basket
ball , Cameron also served a~-o captain 
of both teams and was selected as All
Southern Atlantic fullback. While at 
Washington and Lee, Cameron lterved 
a~ vice-pre."dent of the athleuc coun
cil, as president of the fre~hrnan coun
cil, and as president of the monogram 
club. He was abo elected to On11cron 
Delta Kappa, the national leadership 
fmtemJIY. m h1:. sophomore year-an 
unu:.ualhonor 

Upon leaving Washington and Lee, 
Cameron worked as a coach before 
going to Duke University where he 
coached the Blue Devil~> to several 
ba'okl!tball champ•onshlf>!>. Ht... ... erH'J 
a~ a long-time assi~tant 1n football to 

the legendary Duke coach, Wallace 
Wade. Cameron successfully coached 
Duke 10 several football titles and one 
Sugar Bowl victory during World War 
ll. He succeeded Wade a~ athletic di
rector and remained in that position 
until 1972. During his tenure at Duke. 
Cameron served as chairman of the 
basketball committees of the Sou them 
and Atlantic Coast conference!., where 
he helped develop their toumamentJ> 
10 national prominence. He walt induc
ted into the National Football Founda 
tion Hall of Fame in 1976. 

Michaels wru. a member of the 1950 
Washington and Lee football team. 
the first and last football team ever to 
repre!>Cnl the univer-.ity in a post
season bowl game. Although the Gen
erals 1oM to Wyoming 20-7 111 that 
game, the team linished 8-2 \'vith 
W&L' tir,t Southern conference 
championship since 1934, and is gcn· 
erally considered the bc.\1 football 
team ever at Walthington and Lee. 
Michaels carried the hall 119 times m 
hio, senior year for 711 yard.,-a 6 0 
average-l>(."'flng 10 touchdown\ and 
kicking 29 extra points. He wa-. 
named second team 1\11-Southcrn by 
United Pres!> lnternuuonul and third 
team All -Southern by the AwxiatcJ 
Pres\. 

Michael-. '>tarteJ hi)> pmfc ... samal 
lt)Otball career with the Green Bay 
packers of the Nutmnal Football 
League, but gamed promincncr: as u 
linebacker for the Clc\elum.l Browns 
from 1952 1961 , where he wa.., 
namoo AII-P1 o several umc ... He 'cr 
ved a'\ an assistant coach "uh the New 
York Jets and the Philadelphia l< .. ugle~ 
before rerurning to the Jeh in 1976 il\ 
head cuach He aiMl !'>erv\.'U I' hl·au 
coach ~lf the NC\\ kr'C) Gc•wr.tl' 111 

the Unucd Stntc' football league . M1 
chaels IS u member ut the Y1rgmiu 
Sports Hall of Fame. 

Rohnke v. on a tot,JI ol 11 'tlf,it) 
letters at wa,hmgtnn anti l.cl.! in llack 

and field. soccer, and swimming. he 
served as captain of each team at 
different times during hi~ four years at 
Wru.hington and Lee. In track and 
field , Rohnke received the Fore t 
Fletcher Trophy for the most points 
'-COred in hb sophomore, junior, and 
!Ienior years. He also received the 
P.R. Brown Trophy for the most val
uable athlete and the Wmk Glasgow 
Award for spirit and ~portsmanship in 
his senior year. As a junior, Rohnkc 
broke lull own school record in the 
Javelin at the Penn Relays (200' 
IO'h''), and the following year set the 
ltchool record m the javelin (2 11 ' 
3112") that ~till ~>tands . 

ln ltWJnmling. Rohnke was the 
Southem League champion m the 
50-yard frce!>tylc, and conference 
champion in the 400-yard medley. He 
was awarded the Memorial Swimming 
Trophy 111 1958. the same year he 
broke the school record in the 
100-yarJ lrecstyle. In soccer. Rohnke 
Wa\ a member of the lir t annual 
VISA Tournament team and was 
namt.'tl All-South right fullhack. Our· 
mg Rohnkc's years at Washington and 
Lt...-e, hi' team' compiled the followmg 
record': truck and lield. 19-8: <;OCcer. 
24-14 3: .tnd '>Wirrunmg, 27-4 . 

A nauve of Roanoke. Spessard at
tcnd~.'tl JcffcNin H1gh School where 
he -.tarred 10 f<.'l<ltball, bal)ketball. and 
track HI'> te.un won the class A ba.!>
\..ethall chump1omJllp in 1934. Spo..,., 
.. arJ entered Wa~hmgton and Lee 10 

the fall uf 1935 am.J mude All-State tn 

b:L'k~thall fur three ~ucccssive year.. 
19'5 37 He wao, abo namcJ to the 
All-Southern Conference team those 
,arne three yeaf'. 

At that tune. the Southern Contcr
encl.! Wit~ among rhe '>tron~c-.t in the 
~·ountr\ anJ mdudt.'\1 'ud1 team' :1'> 

North· Cumhna. Y1rgima, and other 
S\luthcrn pll\\er... Dunng the wa .. h 
mgton and Lee "., North Carohnu 
ganll' m 19 ~6 'ipcs,urd 'rurcd 25 

sponsibility for all persons m or 
around their house at the ume of a 
party . 

R~ponsibility was the theme for 
Chief Beard's ~tpeech . which !>tretched 
through more than half of the forty
minute meeting. He reminded dele
gates of the necc Slty in obtaining a 
permit on the Thur!>day or Fntiay 
preceding a party, and is requmng the 
fraternity presidents to apply in person 
for this week's activities, placing them 
in full responsibility for the occurren
ces at their house. " We undersmnd 
that you are going to party. but you 
have to understand that it is your re· 
sponsibility," he summed up. 

·' I see the same repetition of this 
past weekend if you bring that many 

AIDS 

The general tone of the delegates 
wa!> that they would be more watchful 
in enforcing the rules as laid down in 
the By-Laws of the Interfraternity 
Council Constituuon. Among these, 
the need for a brother at the door of a 
pany was stre~sed. but to regulate the 
inflow and outflow of guests to the 
party and to make sure that all leaving 
the party had properly stowed their 
beer cups and cans in trash recepta
cles. A sober bartender is also re
quired, and is advised to collect all al-

[ .See Beard, page 3 

Speaker alerts students 
to the AIDS epidemic 

By CarU Flippen and Pamela Kelley 
Staff Reporters 

Addressing an audience primarily 
of freshmen Monday night. Dr. Ri
chard Keeling. Director of Student 
Health at the University of Virginia 
and chairn1an for the AIDS Task 
Force 011 univen ity ..:ampuse:., spoke 
on AIDS and other sexually transmit
ted diseases. 

Dr. Keeling's lecture centered 
around two corrunon questions con
cerning AIDS: What are the causes 
and effects of AIDS? How can contact 
with the AIDS virus be prevented'? 
Keeling combined a straight forward 
attitude and humor to effectively con
vey the AIDS/STD information to 
students. 

Keeling described the different vir
u es that cause STDs. all of which be
long to the "HV" virus family . He 
then explained how the AIDS virus at
tacks the body's immune system, 
weakening it and leaving it vulnerable 
to infection or disease and ultimately 
death. 

Keeling also discussed some of 
America· s irrational fears about 
AIDS. He deemed the cruel and/or 
stand-offish attitude many take 
towards AIDS victims as "emotional
ism''. To combat the fear of AIDS. 
Keeling stressed that ln.lth and myth 
concerning AIDS must be separated. 

He assured the audience that casual 
contact, mosquitoes, or even kbsing 
cannot transmit the virus. However, 
kissing may tranltmit other STD such 
as Herpes (Simplex m and Hepatitis 

Keeling stressed that although some 
groups of people have a greater risk 
for AIDS contraction, no one is im
mune. He said that 3 of every 1,000 
people may be carriers of the AIDS 
virus and may infect others, and cited 
statistics which state that by 1993, 
drunk driving, murder, and suicide 
will have been surpassed by AIDS as a 
cause of death in the United States. 

\Vhile Keeling said that abstinence 
was the only I 00% effective way to 
el>Cape AIDS infection. he suggested 
that the correct use of condoms will 
help reduce the risk of contact with the 
AIDS virus. He also suggested that 
drinking alcohol may dull ones judg
ment, leading to unplanned experi
ence!> that could bring t.'lem in contact 
wi th the AIDS virus. 

Keeling's lecture was followed by a 
repon to the students by W&L physi
cian Dr. Jane Horton-Marcella. She 
revealed that the infinna.ry has dealt 
with 186 srudents concerning STDs in 
the pa!>t year. The visits ranged from 
counseling for those with STDs to 
testing or notification of tho e who are 
at risk to contract an STD. Horton
Marcella appealed to the student!> to 
be respon ible and make use of these 
services available to them on campus 
and slressed that all student informa
tion concerning the virus is confiden
tial. 

AIDS/STD testing is available at the 
univer!>iry infirmary where one may 
also discretely obtain condoms. 

Horton-Marcella and Dr. Robert 
Pickral , W&L's Srudem Health Direc
tor;, and Keeling were on hand after 
the lecture to answer que tions. 

W&L ranked 
'most competitive' 
Staff Report 

Washington and Lee University i!> 
one of only two Virgima im.titution.'t 
of h1gher learning to receive the 
"mo))t compethi\e" rankmg m the 
1988 edition of Barron'!> Profile~ Df 
Amencan Colleges 

The College of Wilham and Marv ~~ 
the other Virginta school that reccl\·cd 
the de~ignation. 

"We are pleased that the volume 
and strength of Wa!>hington and L:e ·., 
applicant pool allow~ u ... to ba'>e our 
ad1nissions dec•s•on ... on a cumhinu 
uon of demonstrated academ1t... per 
fonnance in a c,ohd college prcpara 
tory curriculum and ' tand:udm!d te~t 
result!>, and not ju ... t acudcnuc pmen· 
tial U!'t re0ccted hy 'tan\.!Mtlited 11!'1' 
alone." '><lid D1re~tor nl Adnu">inrh 
Will1an1 Hartog 

The Barron\ C\ aluauon exummt.'\1 
~uch tacttm. a~ medwn entr.m"c c\<~ 
mmauon -.cure .... muumum du~' rank 
and nummum grade pomt average rl.!· 
qu1rt.'d fnr adnm.\IOn, pcrccnt.lgt: nl 
apphcam-. ucccptcd and SA I -.~·urc' ut 
the 1987-88 frc,hrnan dit" 

Om1\ -'I X .,~hnul' \\cr~: ll\h:d mthl 
"mo ... t ~otupcllllvc " cutcgol) Among 

I I 

111111Ti1Hil i i IIIII 
the other \l hoot.. named to the top 
nmkmg 01re Duke. Hnrvard. Yale, 
AulhCN $\\anhmorc. Princeton, 
Gct,rgctown, und Huverford 

rhc B.u run ' Prol11e~ ol Arnencan 
Cnllq!t'' I' a h1annu1d pubhcauon that 
rank~ college' and umvcrs111t!!. in the 
lJnncd Stale., . Tht... ... even categones 
u,etJ h} Barmn·., range from "most 
t..oii1[X'IIt1VC • ttl .. non -cnmpetit ive" 
~nd 'pc~·1al " 

B.u run·., ..., lln'-' ut the lew college 
ratmg puhllt....l!lllll' that Include\ de 
lhlon-. h} ran!.. unJ grudc pumt aver
age .1~ pa11ol the evaluJtion. 
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OPINION 
Editorial 
fascism 
on the Phi 

It 1s my privilege to inform students, professors, administrator , 
employees, alumni (living and deceased) and other affiliates of the 
Washington and Lee community that I have been appointed Editor
ial Editor of n,e Ring-tum Phi. No one knows exactly how it hap
pened. but many campus authorities believe that my appointment is 
the work of a powerful fascist organization that is on a mission to 
destroy 1J1e Ring-tum Phi. Other campus officials believe that it is 
simply a Joke that went too far . But regardless of who is responsi
ble. the fact remains that I am now the Editorial Editor of the third 
most important newspaper in the nation (after tbe N.Y. Times and 
the Washington Post). I now have something that I have waited for 
all my life- power. And just like Atilla The Hun who also started 
out as the Editorial Editor of his college newspaper I plan to abuse 
this power. 

I am aware that many of my classmates, friends, and relatives do 
not believe I am qualified for this astute position. These critics don 't 
thinlc I am experienced with important political positions. The truth 
is that I was very recently involved in a career that required judg
ment, fortitude. discipline and an orange helmet-the four charac
teristics which mark a great leader. I know many readers are won
dering what year I was President of the United States or Ambas
sador to Nepal o in order to satiate this rampant curiosity I will 
reveal my recent career. 

As a fifth grader at Dale Mabry Elementary School in Tampa, 
Florida. I was the Captain of the Patrols, responsible for making 
sure that every single student returned home safely. Furthermore, 1 
was expected to maintain a crew of enthusiastic subordinate pa
trols-aU of whom were reaching the veritable apex of their rebel
liou youth. As a Captain I was considered one of the best. It was 
not uncommon to find me camouflaged in oak trees or crawling 
through underbrush in order to catch derelict patrols sitting down 
on the job or throwing rocks at each other. Throughout the year I 
sustained an impressive record of 0 deaths-4 bloody noses-1 con
cussion. Now that I have definitely proved my credibility I will 
move on to the point of this editorial diatribe. We welcome letters, 
criticism, essays, novels, diaries and anything else from any literate 
member of the Washington and Lee community. Please bring any 
submission to The Ring-nun Phi office in the University Center or 
hand it to a trustworthy staff member unlike myself. 

Nostalgic 
words gnaw 
at Senior 
MY VIEW 
By Susan C. Lewis 

The shock can be overwhelming if 
one thinks about it too long. The mail
out sitting before me reads: " All 
Seniors. The Career Development and 
Placement Office Presents the Senior 
Placement Meeting.' · At the bottom 
are even more ominous words: • 'Want 
to have a job by the time you graduate 
or soon thereafter? Then you must be
gin now. ·• Begin now? But we're all 
supposed to have one more year of 
college left- must we think about jobs 
now? And to make sure it all hilS 
home even harder. Monday was 
Senior Convocation- an event just to 
honor us seniors, and to make us real
i7.e that in a shon nine months. we'll 
be walking down the Colonnade for 
real, as our families watch eagerly. 

It seems as if everyone I've tal ked to 
cannot believe that the years have 
flown by so fasl. As we sit around, 

NE.WS!.TAFF 

talking and reminiscing, it seems like 
only yesterday that we were the wide-

eyed freshmen who just arrived on 
campus. It hardly seems possible that 
the wild, exciting, and brand new ex
periences of sophomore and freshman 
years happened as long as two and 
even three years ago. Looking back, I 
distinctly remember the summer be· 
fore sophomore year, when. in re
sponse to the questions of friends of 
the family, I eagerly exclaimed: " I 
just can't wait to get back to school!" 
They looked at me fondly , and re
plied, " Don't be so eager-you' re 
wishing your life away. •' At the time I 
simply laughed their statement 
off-not giving much thought at all to 
anything except how much fun it 
would be to be back at W &L. Now, as 
an older and more mature (or so they 
tell me) senior, I finally understand 
what those people were trying to tell 
me. Perhaps not completely. since 
they have seen many more years pass 
than I have, but enough so to realize 
that every time I thought I simply 
couldn't wait for a specific event, I 
was, in effect, wishing away-almost 
wasting-every day in between. 
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But all these thoughts stiU leave me 
and all my classmates with only nine 
shon months between us and gradua
tion. Truthfully, at times I am not 
looking forward to that at all . And it 
isn' t simply because I am afraid to 
face the " real world" in an attempt to 

find a job (although at times, quite 
honestly, that is a small fear) . Much 
more than .that, it is the idea that my 
four years at Washington & Lee are 
drawing to a close. In my mind, thls 
university is one of the best in the 
country- in more ways than one. 
Academically, I have learned a great 
deal here, and enjoyed doing 
it-except a few all-nighters-thanks 
to the wonderful professors here. 
Also, what could be more rel.ax.ing 
than stretching out in the sun, on a 
wann spring day in front of the Co
lonnade. Certainly few colleges offer 
a more picturesque setting. Perhaps 
most imponant are the deep friend
ships which are fostered here. In part 
because of the many experiences we 
have shared, college friendships seem 
to be the most treasured and meaning
ful. I, for one, hope and pray that 
these friendships wiU not diminish, 
but instead strengthen, even as we 
may physically be separated. 

So, in many ways I dread the ap
proach of June 1, 1989, but I hope 
these are not selfish ways. I also hope 
J will remember the basis of these re
grets after graduation, so that I will 
keep alive in practice those aspects of 
life treasured most at W&L. 1f I may 
leave one piece of advice to under
classmen: take care to appreciate your 
years here and do everything you want 
to do for, as they say, these are indeed 
the best years of your life. And to the 
seniors-may this year be the best of 
all fourwe 've hadhere. 
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Man's joUrney 
from giant slugs 
to the suburbs 
By JonSbar 

Soon after man evolved from the 
Giant Slug, he started walking. His 
walk soon became a mission of impor
tance, a search for a vital necessity. 
This vital necessity was not food, 
clothing or shelter (only Later did man 
realize he needed these things), but an 
experience that would soon come to be 
known as a good time. Eventually, 
man ran (walked) into other men and 
decided that he was a social animal. 
Man then proceeded to gather some 
wood and fonn small tribal communi
ties which the intellectuals began to 
call the suburbs. 

Everything went fine in the suburbs 
until man discovered that some men 
were women. Initially, the only no
ticeable difference between men and 
women was that men loved " The 
Three Stooges '' while women 
detested them. But one late evening in 
a dark cave a man everyone called BiU 
discovered something he called 
Unique Female Physical Characteris
tics which made women more fun than 
other men. The women decided the 
same thing about the men and there
fore started to wear make-up and 
COntPiain that they were getting fat 

even though they never did anything 
about it. 

After Bill's important discovery 
men and women began living 
together. Family life was peaceful and 
satisfying-<X>uples were happy with 
simple pleasures such as drawing on 
the cave walls. Males and females re
mained on friendly terms for what 
seemed like, and actually was, 
thousands of years. ln fact, some re
lations were so good that men and 
women went from their Giant Slug 
days well into the twentieth century 
without having an argument. Actu
ally, they had one little disagreement 
stemming from the invention of beer 
which the men loved to drink while 
they watched "The Three Stooges." 
Because they felt that the men spent 
entirely too much time doing this, the 
women invented nagging. Tragic as it 
may be, the days when men and 
women could get along have become a 
dim memory. Somehow that long era 
of good feeling between the sexes 
turned into a merciless war consisting 
of relentless battles. 

Male-female relations are currendy 
in a dangerously precarious position 
and deteriorating every day. Modem 
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women read books like, ''Men vs. 
Blue-Green Algae; which makes a bet
ter companion?" "Zen witholkt 
Men," and " 101 Things to do if you'
re Celibate." Modem men, on the 
other hand, have minimized their 
reading to the three paragraph inter
view of the " Playboy Playmate of tb~ 
Year" which they believe holds the 
answer to any philosophic, psycholo
gical, or physiological question con
cerning females. If the sexes catUlOJ 
improve their rappon in the very near 
future, I fear they will split pennan• 
ently leaving man to drink beer a.rt4 
watch .. The Three Stooges" twenty
four hours a day. 

The male-female controversy ha'! 
become a top priority in the scientific 
community. Although researchers 
vary widely in their opinions on the 
source of the quarrel, most believe 
that feminism, be it right or wrong, i!. 
a key ingredient in blis battJe of the 
sexes. 

Next week I will take readers on an 
in-depth journey to the hean of the 
feminist movement with expert testi . 
mony by leading psychologists and an 
exclusive interview with a militan1 
feminist. 

New GHQ alcohol policy is set forth . 
To the Editors: 
I am writing this letter to make clear once and for 
all the alcohol policy for the Wednesday night 
bands in the GHQ. As most returning students 
remember. there was an incident last spring, in 
which an underage drinker was caught by the Vir
ginia A. 8 . C. As a result, the GHQ was fined, lost 
its beer license temporarily and was severely war
ned that the next tnfraction of the A.B.C. laws 
will result in a greater fine and possibly a pennan
ent loss of its beer license. 

In order to protect our "Wednesday in the Pit" 
the managers have no choice but to create and en
force a stricter drinking policy effective irrune
diately when the GHQ regains its beer license on 
September 27. Jn order to purchase beer, ALL 

students must show two fonns of 10: 
I. A valid drivers license with photo or a state 
identification card with photo. 
2. A second fonn of ID such as a college 10 or a 
military ID. 

A college or military ID will only be considered 
secondary identification and will not be accepted 
unless presented with a valid drivers license or 
state (0 card. This is in accordance with the VA 
ABC alcohol purchasing policy. 

All GHQ employees have the right to card any 
customer at any time. Any person who pre!>ents a 
false 1D will have it confiscated and it will be 
turned into the VA ABC. If the ID has come from 
a W&L student, that student wtll be referred to the 
E.C. and/or the S.C.C. for appropriate action. 

Any person who is found drinking underage will 
be ejected and referred to the S.C. C. 

I wouJd like to address another issue now, be
fore the pit reopens. Many students complain that 
the presence of a strong honor system should al
low legal drinkers to drink without showing lD or 
just a Washington and Lee 10. Unfonunately. the 
ABC doesn't agree. We must follow their gujde
lines if v.re want to continue to operate as a tavern 
in any capacity. 

Please keep tn mind that these rules are not 
meant to keep people from having a good time, 
merely an effort on our pan to retain our beer li-
cense. 

Jon Sheinberg '90 
Student Security Supervisor 
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New abscence policy causes very few problems 

By Becky Rt~nold~ 
StafT Reporter 

The new clunficatmn of pmlc.:,-.<>r.. · 
attendance policic~ t.:omn~ncet.l th1" 
week With little , mtruh:P•> from 'ltu
dcnl.l. or prufC..'i\01'\ but il'. rC<IIh too 
early to tell. Umvcr'>ll) Rcgio,tr~r D. 
Scott Dittman -.aid. 

D1ttman '"ud that so far h.: has not 
n.•cc1ved any complaints or problem.-, 
concerning the new clarilic:.llion . ''Its 
too early tu tell. I don't expect feed
back on thi' unul the middle of next 
week,'· he ..aid. 

fhc 1~87 Faculty Handbook ~y~ 
that be~·uuw W&L offer!> such a wide 
mnge of da-.!IC!> and teaching \lyles. a 
\tudcnt's panicipauon in a cou~ 

cannot be prescribed on a Univcr.tty
wide bas1s. ''For thl'i 
reason ... attendance in class and 
laboratory is a mauer between the stu· 
dent and the faculty member." 

Last spring. a clanlication was ad· 
ded that said, "Faculty members may 
require a pre\'iously rcgtstered student 
to drop a cia's if the student mi scs the 
fir..t cltt'>.' meeting of the tenn w1thout 

prior approval of the in-.rructor ... 
Dmman .. aid that thb clarification 

wa\ added lt"t <,pnng bccnu-.e ol prob
lems of mntrolhng cnrollmcnr. He 
J>aid. "Profe~-.o" ne\!d to know who 1~ 
going to be in the clcc.~ t..'>~'Ciall) 111 
Spnng tenn They nt.'ed to have con
trol over thc1rclasl> enrollment." 

D1ttman also pomted out that stu
dent-. who do not attend fil"it cla\scs 
but do not drop them are bemg unfa1r 
to other lltuden~ who wnm to get mto 
clo!>ed clru.'ies "The biggcl.t day of 
drop/add week in every tenn ts Fn
day. wh1ch 1s allll<ht too late for oth
el"!> to add da\~!>. It's just not fa1r to 
the other .,tuden~.' · Dittman said. 

Kathy Jo Kobe~telll, A!.!>fstam 
Professor of Romance languagel>, 
said that !>he upponed the new clan
fication because her classes almost in
variably wmd up with a waiting h~t . 

K<lbcro;tcin -.:.lid that .,he dtd let one 
student int() a cl~ on Monday be
cause of the new rule but ah.o let a 

-.tudent "'ho mt'>!ied the fir..t class St.a) Bro"'n ~id. "There arl· tou man) 
enrolled in II bccau-.e he h.!d a innocent \IILWtJOn~ thnt cc1Uid ~:orne up 
rca~nablc e'cusc . on the fiN day and ruin ,tudcnt:;' 

"I ""ouldn 't enforce 11 ~xcept m a ' schedule~. It lila) be an ;tppropriat(' 
cla.'>s where thc~c IS a watlln~ h~t. We pulley 101 '>tudcnt~ who ,Jl'Cp through 
need to Koo\\ 1f u '>tudcnt •~ m the their clao;scs but not lor th<l\C with rc.tl 
cl~s. eo,!X'I.:iully m the Depanmcm of el(CU'iC.,. 
Romance Languages." Ko!xr,tem 
sa1d 
Prot~~r of Romance Languages 

S1dne) J. Williams. Jr .• ..atd that the 
new clarification hUll not affected him 
yet, but 11 may by next week. 

Henry Sharp. Jr. Prof~r of 
Mathematics, \aid that the new pohcy 
would cause no departmental change 
but that he could not l>peak for Hl<hvi 
dual profe~rs. About hi own pol
ICY. he said. " I "'iII handle absences 
very much the same~ always." 

Accordmg to Junior Le1gh Ann 
Brown and others, the new clanfica
tion ~ms difficult to follow before 
the fil"!>l day of classes for those who 
ur~· n"t Urtl·nll'd \~ ith their profcl>SOr:.. 

.. , question \\ohethcr many rr.otc .. 
SOl'\ are really taking it I the new cl.m 
ficillion] to hcan. Allll(N all of the 
profe.,M"~rs here ar.: very rc<J~onabll! 
and underswndmg S<> I don't lure,cc 
them doing much to ttkl~ JOIIIXCnt 

!>tuden~ .. 

In a letter to ,til W&L und..:rgra
duatcs. Dinman requested that profc.., 
sor\ instlluting the nc"" policy con· 
s1der the Umvcrslt) ·, recognltton ul 
the importance of holy da)o; and to 
make needed accomrn(ldation' lclr 
'ltudents' observance<;. which ""'" \:\ 
pecially imponant th1s yc<Ir ~ R1hh 
Hashanah fell on the fir..t day ol da' 
~s. 

New orientation week greets frosh 

Philip Morris donates $250,000 
John Elrod, len, vice president for academic affairs at Washington and Lee Unlversil), acceptS a check from Robert J. 
Moore, dlrettor of communily relations for Philip Morris USA. Tbe cbeck represents the final installment of a $250.000 
gilt from Philip Morrl~ USA for the nl!" Lenfe!>l Center for the Performing Arts at Was.bington and Lee. 

Alumnus indicted for theft 
of Reeves Center porcelain 
\iy }imGke 
StaJT Reporter 

A Washington and Lee alumnu!> was 
indicted laM week by a Rockbridge 
County grand jury and accused of 
stealing porcelain worth approxi· 
mately $10,000 from the university's 
Reeves Center. 

R. William Mercer. 22, who gra
duated from W&L in June 1988, will 
be arrested Friday. according to Lt. 
Steve Crowder of the Lexmgron 
Police Department. 

Ronn William Mercer 

Commonwealth'~ Attorney Eric 
Lee Sisler said no trial date ha!. been 
set. 

ln the indictment. the gmnd JUry al
leges that Mercer, a native of Char
lotte . N.C., "unlawfull y and 
feloniously" stole Chmese cxpon 

porcelain and carved ivory figures be
longing to the center on or about Aug. 
4, 1988. 

Mercer worked at the Reeves 
Center as an undergraduate and also 
worked at the center during the sum
mer after he graduated, according to 
John Elrod. Dean of the College. 

Elrod said Mercer "was a good stu-

dent here .. and said he was confident 
·'that the couns will do the right 
thing." Elrod called the arrest "a 
very unfortunate set of circumstan-
ces. ,. 

UniverSity officials said the anifacts 
were safe but refused to discuss details 
of the case, saying that W&L em
ployees may be called to testify. 

IaV8!'!1· renai.-~~n~~ 
replaces '60s decor 

By Heidi Read 
Editor 

A new General's Headquarters? 
Maybe not new, but definitely im
proved. 

Monday's opening of the GHQ after 
a summer remodeling project left 
people waiting on the steps to get in 
during the lunch rush, according to 
Gerald J . Darrell . director of Univer
sity Food Services. 

Darrell said he had hoped to have 
the remodeling completed earlier so 
that equipment could be tested and 
Mnff could get accustomed to the new 
~>etup. but it didn't work out that way. 
Instead, he has been "acting chef' at 
th~GHQ. 

Darrell said it will take time to ad
JUst to the new setup, " but eventually 
custome~ will not wait more than 
15-20 minutel> ro get served. 

''We haven't done it yet. but we 
will. We're going to rilake it. " 

The GHQ, formerly the Cockpit, 
was built in 1969 as part of the Uni
versity Center. It was intended to be a 
student tavern, Darrell said, but in the 
process of its construction it was real
ized that Virginia Law required that 
hot food be served with alcohol. 

Darrell requested a larger kitchen 
five years ago, but the GHQ remodel
ing was not a priority in the University 
budget until this year . he said. 

Beginning the day after graduation, 
a construction crew worked every day 
of the summer, •·gutting out" the old 
kitchen, enlarging it, installing new 
equipment, making a new U-shaped 
bar and rearranging the seating. 

The new kitchen is three times the 
size of the old one, which Darrell said 
was intended to be a storage closet. 
Even after the remodeling Darrell 
said. " It still looks like we have more 
room." 

By Lori Richardson 
Staff Reporter 

The Freshmen began rolling into 
" Big Lex" on Sunday and Monday of 
Labor Day weekend. They faced a 
week-long orientation that included 
lectures, meetings, picnics, par
lies and numeroui) introduction!> to fa
culty members, upperclasl.men, and 
fellow freshmen. Orientation '88, 
although it included the hectic sched
ule, early hours. and exciting anticipa
tion that is rypical of the first week of 
campus introduction. was indeed 
different from Freshman orientation 
of past yearl> at W&L. 

Pre..Qrientalion for minority and 
international students added a new 
dimension to this year's welcoming 
activities. Moving in prior to the rest 
of the Class of '92, these students 
were provided additional time to settle 
in and adjust to campus living. Ac
cording to Chelsea Poner of New Ha
ven, Connecticut, Pre-Orientation 
also allowed this select group to meet 
more upperclas!>men. 

''This is the year that Freshmen 
could be Freshmen and not be rushees 
during Orientation," commented 
Mary Alice McMorrow, Donn Coun
selor and one of three fuunders of a 
comminee to involve students in the 
planning of Freshman Orientation. 
Fraternities exerted much less in
fluence on students participating in 
Orientation this year than in recent 
years. Freshmen , then. had time to get 
settled before they had to begin mak
ing social decisions that could have 
great impact on their years at W&L. 
Kara Cunningham, a Junior involved 
in coordinating Orientation. feel s that 
Freshman class unity was enhanced 
this year because the fraternity scene 
did not further divide the women from 
the men or the students looking at a 
variety of different houses. 

Described by one Freshman as 
''taXing,'' the week began with a wel
come from President John Wilson to 
parents and to the Class of '92. Organ
ized to provide a progr.un with a daily 
focus on either acaaemics, the Honor 
Code or increasing familiarity with 
the University, the week proceeded 
with a series of placement tests, lec
tures, and a panel djscussion. 

The panel discussions concerning 
the heritage of the university were the 
most popular non-social event. The 

. panels were composed of !.tudents. 
alumni and faculty in an informal set
ting to speak with the Freslunen on to-

Interviews by Copeland Kapp TALKBACK 

pic!> that could not be discussed in 
pamphlets or lectures. The panel dis
cusstons were also " brief,.. a word 
u~ rarely to describe Orientation 
w~k meetings. 

Parking permits and Student Tele
phone Union fees were taken care of 
early m the week when parents (and 
their checkbooks) were still in town. 

Despite the fact that many Fresh· 
men felt that cenain meetings were 
redundant or even irrelevant. good 
times were had at the Alumni Associa
tion barbecue on Tuesday evening at 
the Srudent Pavilion. Then at the Pavi
lion party on Friday night the stu
dents. had a chance to mingle with the 
upperclassmen while hanging out to 
the beat of "Locals Only." Both 
events poned a large tum-out. Ac
cording to Wally Backdayan of Nat
chitoches, LA, "outside of the long 
walk, it was fun .·· the Adopt-A
Freshman picnic on the law school 
field was also a success. 

One potential pany that never got 
off the ground was the Mocktail Party 
to be held on Wednesday night in 
honor of the grand re-opening of the 
General's Headquaners. Confusion 
resulting from the LFC changing con
tact rules at the middle of the week 
and behind schedule construction 

Beard 
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cohol brought to the party by guests, 
making certain not to serve anyone 
who is obviously intoxicated or is get
ling out of control. The frateinity 
brothers are also responsible for 
taking care of guests, including fe
males from other colleges, who have 
passed this point of intoxication and 
making sure they are safe until morn
ing. 

·'This is not Bourbon Street,'· said 
the Chief, commenting that several 
girls from neighboring colleges were 
literally afraid of the situation Satur
day and were gathered around police 
cars, requesting assistance and protec
tion. 

One fraternity president complained 
about being awakened by a police 
officer at eight o'clock Sunday morn
ing and issued a citation for litter in 
hill hom.e's back yard. " This is har-

work on the GHQ meant thm lco;s tlum 
half of the Freshmen were aware that 
the pany w~ even scheduled. 

Freshmen and Donn Coun...cllll" 
alike comment that Onentation week 
wa.~ "too dragged out" and many a' 
peelS were "redundant. .. Greg Dun 
ford, a Freshman from Fairfax. Va. 
!luggested that Orientation Week 
should be reduced to t\\0 or three 
days. Many change~ and 1mprovc 
ments were made this year. thnugh 
predominantly in providing n more 
organized, more convenient schcdull.. 
ln addition, a concened cffon "'''~ 
made to break down the claJ.!. 1010 
groups so as to reduce the ~ir.c nf tht.: 
meetings. A committee has been 
fonned to insure that studem 1dca.\ arc 
taken into account when plannmg 
Orientation week for next year Acu
vities such as the Student ActivillC!> 
Fair and Luncheon were a big !.uccc'' 
and tum-outs for the !locial event' 
were larger than in recent year'>. A1.. 
cording to Mary Alice McMorrow. 
Orientation is "not meant to be n rip 
roaring time, .. but the Fre!.hmen were 
able to get to know one another, talked 
with many upperclassmen. and ccr 
tainly became more familiar with the 
rich tradition and atmosphere of 
Washington and Lee. 

assment from my pv1111 ol vww." he 
said, contending that the liner was not 
visible from any street. " Jt doe~n ·r 
have to be visible," countered Ch1cl 
Beard. " But it d~ have to be proper
ly contained... One By-Law of the 
IFC Constitution states, in fact, that 
there are to be five rra.-h conlatncr, 
near the entrance to tl1e house. 

The rFC delegates assured that the): 
would attempt to help the police in any 
way they could , especially by makmg 
sure that the TFC By-Laws were fol
lowed. Chris Willard, secretary of t11c 
council. read the 'Guideline>; for Safe 
Panying' from the By- Laws. The Ju 
dicial Board sub equently promised to 
enforce these at the individual frater
nities through the guideline!> of mlc~ 
and puni hments outlined in the Con 
stitution. 

''The police are not in the mood Ito 
give usl a lot of breaks,'· summed up 
lFC President Ros:. Singletary. 

Other main points of the meeting in 
eluded a reminder for the hou~e <,tan
dards inspections and deadline.'>. ,, 
passed motion that the fratemilies be 
arranged by alphabetical order m thl.' 
Rush Date Registration this Frida) 
and a review of the rush calendar. 

Photos by Hank Mayer 

What do you think of .the new drug and alcohol 
~~~~~-------. 

" Itch" Chuff~. ~nlor. l'rom 
"M) Mother"-" ! think tt's c:\· 
cc~s1vc Thl' ~hlkll ..,hould have no 
interest in what r,.:ople do 1n their 
o\\n umc . .. 

Lee Ann Foster, c;ophomore, 
Rome, GA-" It would be better 
for the !>Chool to do more coun!)CI
mg U.'> oppo'>Cd to being lucked out 
of :,chool. .. 

Joe Kavanagh, senior, Washing
ton, OC-"11\. long overdue 
People who commll fel1>n1c~ 
should be pum~heJ and not gtvcn 
the privilege of a W&L ctlu· 
catmn." 

Doug Johnson, freshman, Holl'>
ton, TX-"It'~ a bit unfatr. It ':> not 
a lenient pohcy " 

Mar~aret Boyd, sophomore, 
Columbia, S<:-"The adm1n1.,tr.1 
uon can't protect u-. there "'"' 
pressure <~nd the udnunl\tllltton 
hall tu do ~mcthing .tbout 11. 

\ 
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Cadet excels 
in training 

Cadet S Hughc~ Melton, u .,cmor 
chcmil->tl) and German n~tjor at W&L 
attended Anny Re"lervc Officer'· 
Trammg Corp., (ROTC) thb <,umrncr 
ut Fon Br.tgg. Nonh Carc)lina Melton 
eamcd a nlax1mum raung of live at 
camp. placmg him m the top ten per 
cent of Anny ROTC \tudcntl> in his 
cia ..... There will be an ofticwl cere
mony Tuesday naming him Cadet Bat 
tahon Leader of the W&L Arn1y 
ROTC program. 

Fame 
UContinued from page I 

points a~ the Generals won, 42-25. 
Spc.-,sard wa~ 1'0clected for the Helms 
Foundation All-American ba!.kctball 
team in 1937 That ~me year he was 
abo named to the College All-State 
football team. Spessard is a member 
of the Virginia Sports Hall of Fame. 
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S. Hughes Melton 

·'The member~ of thi!. fiN cla~ are 
among the line't athleres to grace the 
playmg field'\ at Washington and 
Lee,'' said Willtnm McHenry, W&L 
athletic dJrector and a member of the 
Hall of Fame selection committee. 
"Their achievements and skill 
brought honor to Wru.hington and 
Lee. lt is fining and appropriate thai 
we now h{'lllOr them.' · 

SID named 

!I 

Honor 
C Continul'd from page • 

the code " unginall) wa' ha\t..'d on the 
1dea of acung u.' a gentleman. today 11 1 

hw. ~:come the.: 1tlca of uctmg honc.:,t· 
I .. ' y. 

f 
" Another part ol the White Book 

""Y' we arc to make d~.o-ci,IOn' in the 1 

context of til\: current !>tudent budy , 
generation." de Muvcllan ~uti " The 
Committee felt that the ~.:urrent .,tudcot 
body "ould place th10gs like date 
mpc. drug!., m other things of thi., 
nature under Mudcnt control ruther 
than the honor code. Those thing" . 
would be di~honorablc r:uher than t.li
<ihonc!.t." 

The Executive Conumttce dealt • 
with appro,imately 16 inv~tigauon'> 
lru.t year. accordmg to de Movc.llan. 
He Cl.timated thai 6 re-.1chcd clo~ 
hearings. and of those 6. 2 received 
guilty verdicL~. 2 withdrew before the 
closed hearings. I withdrew after the 
closed hearing. and I went to the open , 
hearing and was voted not guilty. 

·'Last year was a slow year." he 
said. " That was great!" 

Young won 16 varl>ity letters during 
his Wru.hington and Lee career and 
was captain of all four major sports 
tear~. During his football career, Staft'Report 

Three Soviets to study here 

Young led the team in scoring four 
straight years and served as captain in 
1916. Following his playing days he 
coached at William and Mary and ser
ved as frel>hman football coach at 
Washington and Lee from 1930-32. 

Young also led the basketball team 
in scoring during three of his four 
years and served as captain in 1915. 
He was named by the Helm Founda
tion as an All American basketball 
player in 1917. On the basebalJ dia
mond, Young led the team in runs 
scored and stolen bases each of the 
four years and served a~ captain of the 
ream in 1917. Young was also a four
year participant in trdck where he ran 
the JOO and 200 yard dashes. He lost 

----------------------
Washington and Lee graduate Mi-

chael Stachura has returned to campus 
as W&L's sports infonnation direc
tor. 

Since he graduated in 1986, Sta
chura worked as a sportswriter for 
111e Alabama Journnl in Mont
gomery. 

While at W&L. Stachura was a 
dean 's list student. a member of Omi
cron Delta Kappa, the national leader
ship fratemity, and received the 
Scripps-Howard Journalism Schol
arship. 

He was also sports editor of 111e 
Ring-tum Phiand sports commentator 
for WLUR-FM. 

Stachura interned with the sports in
formation depanment during his 
senior year. 

Michael Stachura 

.... tudy in the U.S. with clo!.e govern- rived in Lexington on August 29 for a 
mcnt ~upcrv1si(m . week of sightseeing with their host 

families before they joined freshman 

only one race during his college ca- r-----------------------~ 
reer. 

'tall Report 

111rcc Soviet undergraduates arc at
tl·nding. Wa~hington and Lee Univcr
'>llV th" 'chuol year. 

At W&L, " The Soviet studcnL-; will orientation on September fourth at 
have opportunities in varsity ·pons. W&L. 

Young was elected to the National 
Football Foundation Hall of Fame in 
1958 and to the West Virginia Hall of 
Fame in 1966. He is a member of the 
Virginia Sports Hall of Fame. Follow
ing his career in athletics. Young ser· 
ved as the first alumni secretary for 

THE PHI 
SUPPORTS OUR 

STUDENT ATHLETES · Va..,lli) Khnrik. Vladimcr Kulyukin. 
and Nuna Mchcdlbhvili are part of the 
A11~ncan Com .. onium for East-West 
Cullurul and Academic Exchange 
prngram ccnLCrcd at Vermollt 's 
Mllltllchury College. A total of fifly
"' Soviet<, will aucnd 26 insti tution~ 
amund the cuumry. These are the first 
Snvict student-. who will be allowed to 

intramurals, drama, chorus, and other Vasiliy, from Moscow University, 
uut of class activities. We will encour- will concentrate on mathematical 
age them to become full y integrated theory, while Vladimer, from the 
into student life... commented John Moscow institute of Foreign Lan
E! rod. W&L's vice president for aca- guage, plans to emphasize English. 
demic affair!.. " Washington and Lee Nona, from Georgia State University, 
will contribute to their academic will continue in journalism. 

Washington and Lee. He reti red from 1-----------------------....1 
that post in 1958 and died in 1977. growth and. a!i importantly , to their ____ _:;_ _ _..!'-"!! ____ ......, _________ _, 

understandings of the United Stare Welcome Back!! 
through the personal relationships that 

will develop with other students out- J · _n th 1'rjff;~6 Suunn(u 
side the classroom.'' u D '-:JJ ~~ JJ ~ 

Va~iliy , Vladimer. and Nona ar-

115 s. Main St ., 

Varner & Pole 
Fumiture Dealer.'! 

" F11r 'tour E.rtra Piece11 Of "' u r11iture" 

i¥tr's ~nr. 
Hairstyling for Men & Women 

We're Glad You're Here 

463-2742 

10% Off Special for W &L Students 
On all services & products 

Until Oct. 31 , 1988 
25 N. Main _st.~. _,...,... 

6 -2566 .. 

Valley True Value Hardware 

Hardware, Paint & Related Items 
E. Nelson Street 
463-2186 

Mon.-Sat. 8:30-6:00 
Sun. 1-5 

Welcome Back 
To Lexington 

Plan to meet your friends at 

The Palms 
Seni11~ Lunch & Dinner Duily 

Saturday & Sunda_v Brunch 12-3 

23 W. Washington St. 

Righ t 7: 
"-" •• ""c~ 

Hamric & Sheridan, Jewelers 
Robby Jones 

Standard 10% Discount 
With Student I. D. 

703/463-2022 
11 W. Nelson St. 

Lexington, Va. 24450 

Needte,.,ork Spcctahy Shop 
II Eu~l Wu,hinglon Street 

24450 

Learn To Knit! 
Sign up now for knitting classes 
Classes begin week of Sept. 19 

Instruction in Cross-Stitch 
and Needlepoint also available. 

Call 463-1006 

Welcome Back 
Students 

Serving the W&L community 
for over 35 years. 

We Welcome Student Charge Accounts 
To Be Mailed To Parents 

167 S. Main St. 
463-3 106 

Lexington 
School of Dance 

14 E. Nelson St. 
(adjacent to Lexington Fitness Center) 

College Session Begins 
Sept. 19th 

Register Now! 
463-4466 or 463-7 662 

Boston 
Fern 

Only s15oo 

Areca Palm 

•10" Pot Sl995 

• Reg. $30.00 

•6" Pot 
.. Reg. $15.75 

St095 

•10" Pot 
• R~g. $25.50 

$1995 
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General Notes 

·we promise FRESH REP , 
Greeting~ tu the W&L community. The 1988-89 school }car 

promtSC!-1 new,, controversy. c'\citcment and more A' editors. we 
bdtcve that the job of TI1e Rmg rum Phi i~ to bnng all of thc~e 
thmgs to your attention. Necdle~s to-say, reporting wi ll be a~ fatr 
and accurate as is humanly possible. This may mean that <.,orne news 
may not be agreeable to everyone. We remind you that opposing 
vtew points arc encouraged. as are other comment-. If TI1e Rmg
rum Phi i-. tn serve a-. a forum for the UnJVer lly, then you mu t be 
rc ... ponstve. We alo;o remind you that the opimons expressed in the 
editorial page arc not necessarily our opinions, but those of the au
thors. We hope you enjoy the '88-'89 issues of the Phi . 

Eli7abeth Parkins '89 
Heidi Read '89 

Nancy Whalen '89 

For all your news, 

sports, opinions and 

entertainment 

The Ring-tum Phi 

Welcome To Lexington 

Welcome To Washington & Lee 

Welcome To 
'Ji'l,~t fJeam ap.o'tt~ 

(Formerly Pres Brown's, Inc.) 

See us for all your 
Athletic Equipment, Clothing 

& Shoe Needs 
Off Campus Headquarters for 

W &L Tees, Sweats & Hats 

115 W. Nelson St. 

-

A. tephen l\lile'i, '51 

Bank on it 
The most recently clccrcd member with the completion of rhc merger of 

of the Board of Tnl\tec.,, A. Stephen Nuttnnal C1ty and l-IN Kentucky 
Mil e!'~. ·51. has JU\t been named prc,i- Nuuunal Corpor.mon He continue:. as 
dent of National C.ty Corporauon chamnan of FiN Kenrud,y National. 

Classic Gifts 
in theW &L Tradition 

___ B'l_(~-~f~tf~ 
lh \\l\1 \\\\III"'.(,[();\;\JRIII 

The Outlet Stores 
$3.00 Off Jean & Denim Skirts 

As Low As $7.99 
Thurs. , Fri. , & Sat. 

Hours: 1 0-6, Fri. Open until 7 
Main St. 463-9730 
QOOOOOOOOOOCI~OOOOOO~.hOO'".#"~~OQI'.:>OCIOO~ 

WED. WORSHIP 
Jom us 1n breaking m the mnm· 

mg :n •;ong and "oro.h1p There 
\\Ill be an C\:UOlCOil':JJ pr.t)Cr -.cr· 

\ 1~c ~:.tch \\-cdrl\...,<.Ja) in the Lee 
Ch<tpcl at 7 15 a 111. E\'cryone i' 
"ch:umcd. 

BLOOD DRIVE 
G1ve blood at the MBC Blood 

On\'c on Wed .• Sept 22 from 9:45 
a m. 1 p.m at Mary Baldwin 

BUDGET PLEASE 
All -.ubcommlltce Budget 

rcque.,t~ are due by Monday. Sep
tember 26. and budget hearing~ 
w1ll be ~hcduled for Tuc'>day. 
September 27 Budget reque'>t" are 
to be turned 10 to the EC room 1n 
the University Center. If '\")one 
need'> a copy of last year:. budget. 
they can call Chrhtopher de 
Movellan in the EC room at8589. 

EDITORS UNITE 
There will be a Publications 

Board meeting for 1988-89 editors 
of The Ring-rum Phi, Calyx, Ariel, 
Journal of Science, and Political 
Review at 5 p.m .. Monday, Sep1. 
19 m the Phi office. Officer; for 
the 88-89 school year w1ll be elec
ted. 

Pcutiono, for Fre\hmen Ofllcel"' 
and the Fre,hmcn Reprc..entati\'e 
nf the E~teeuuve Committee w1ll be 
due lln <Xtober 10. Tile elections 
"111 he helc.l on Monday, October 
17 <tnd the run-off w1ll be un <A 
tohcr 20 P1ckup pcuuono, at Carol 
Calk.n-. office carl) Octobl.:r. 

COMMITIEES ... 
Applications are now belllg ac· 

cepted fur the following faculty 
'>utx:onlllllllec~ : Course., and De 
grC\!s, £·acuity Execut1ve Commit 
tee. Umvc!"'lll)' Athletic Commit· 
tee. Fre,hman Adnw.Mon . Um· 
ver ... ny L1brury Comm111ec. Stu
dent Health. Student F1nancial 
A1d, Calendar and Scheduling 
Committee. Application' are 
ava~luhlc 10 Carol Caulk1n.' office 
1n the Universny Center and they 
arc due on Tue<.day. September 27. 
1988 

TEXAS TERROR 
n1e Owe (USA, 1966, dir. 

Arthur Penn , srar, Marlon 
Brando/ Robert Red ford /Jane 
Fonda/ Angie Dickinson/Robert 
Duvall/E.G. Marshall , based on 
novel by Honon Foote) runs at 
7:30 p.m., Wed .-Thu. 9/21-22, 
327 Commerce School. Sponsor: 
Politi~ Dept. Public invited. Small 
Teu town becomes a grotesqce 
microcosm of politics without 
government, power without order. 
Penn's bleakest critique of Ameri
can societ besides his.BQ/UJY arul 
Clvd~. Warning: a very violent 
film. 

Fml' Sutldln• ·. llwumg £1/III(UIIf'lll, C/111hmx & Gt{IJ 
{or th~ Spartm~t l.t/;. 

Store Location/Shipping: 
18 East Nelson Street (703) 463·1 800 Lexington, Va. 24450 

Let Food Lion Help You Get Ready For. • • 

Redeem at any 
Food Lron Store 

THE COUPON GOOD FOR ONE 

12 OZ. PACKAGE OF 
Rmg On 

Store Coupon 
Key 

FOOD LION 
LUNCHEON MEAT 

lll lllllllll!lllllllll!llllllll 
Exp1res October 15. 1988. Ltmrt One Coupon Per Item. Per Customer. 

Redeem at any 
Food L1on Store 

THE COUPON GOOD FOR ONE 

8 OZ. PACKAGE OF 
Rmg On 

Store Coupon 
Key 

FOOD LION 
POTATO CHIPS 

llllllll lllljl!l!lll!l!llllllll 
Exptres October 15, 1988 L1mrt One Coupon Per Item. Per Customer 

Redeem at any 
Food Lton Store 

Exptres October 15. 1988 

THE COUPON GOOD FOR ONE 

6.4 OZ. TUBE OF MilT 
Rmg On 

Store Coupon 
Key 

FOOD LION 
TOOTHPASTE 

llllllllllllll!l!l!l!l!llllllll 
Lrmrt One Coupon Per Item. Per Customer 

Redeem at any 
Food Lton Store 

THE COUPON GOOD FOR ONE Ring On 

7.5 OZ. PACKAGE OF StoreKCoupon 
ey 

OLD EL PASO 
TORTILLA CHIPS 

llllllll lllljlJIJIJI! l!lll lllll 
Expires October 15. 1988. L1mrt One Coupon Per Item. Per Customer 

Redeem at any 
Food L1on Store 

Exp~res October 15, 1988 

THE COUPON GOOD FOR ONE 

8 OZ. CARTON OF 

FOOD LION 
YOGURT 

ll llllll llllj~IJI!I!I!IIIIIIII 

Ring On 
Store Coupon 

Key 

Lrmrt One Coupon Per Item. Per Customer 

THE COUPON GOOD FOR ONE Ring On 

14 OZ. PACKAGE OF OLD FASHION Store Coupon 
Key 

FOOD LION 

Redeem at any 
Food Lton Store 

OATMEAL COOKIES 
llllllll llllJI!IJI!I!I!IIIIIIII 

Exprres October 15. 1988 L1m1t One Coupon Per Item. Per Customer 
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Polo downs Army 
twice in Fall Classic 
Generals to play best teams in East 

B\ Mike Shad' 
.Sport' Editur -

J~,.puc: returnang .illlllN lb enure w'ter lrum the )Car 
hcturl!, Wa,hangton Jnd l~e ha" u different \\Uh:r p(ll<l 
team tha' )'eJ~r 

.. , dnn't thanlat ha' t<llkl \~ith x·, and o· ..... -.atd head 
w.a"h P.u!e Rcmallard . " I thank the -.tgmlk-.rnt adJU,Ulll!nt 
nr dtange I ~'1: m tha' tc:.tllll' 0\Jtunl) ... 

flle General\ 'ho\\ed the kind of cllmJXhUre thcar hC<~d 
coa~h rdcrrcd w "hen the) '"ace bc.lt Amt). one ot the 
Ea,, ·, bc\t polo teant."', and cap!Urc:d the W&L Fall Cla..,,ll. 
IItle la't \\~kcnd at C) Tw(,mbly P<X'll It was a cao,e olthe 
\ctemn -.cmnr.. on the team working in una'>on wtth a tal 
ent laden lre,hman recruiting dibs. 

"The scnaor<. .1re doang an oubta.nding job of teachmg 
the fre,hmcn." >a ad Rerrullard. " Our progrum tut_., been 
-.pared what happens to many prog~ that have a large 
fre-.hmnn cia.\!>. We have been blChlled wath frW1mcn who 
arc very talented and yet extremely ~peclfuJ of the tra
dllaon the) are mhenung Tiley are cenamly re..pcctful of 
uppcrcla.-.\mcn. and I've been ampre'~ ~ath them " 

What h.'ld to be tmpre. \i\e was the wa) the Gcncruh. 
rankC>J fitth b) the ~~ Coast Water Polo Coacheo, A-!>'>4>
caation. handled the w<th-ranled Blacl Kmghl\ of Arm} 
dunng the four-team round robm tournament In the first 
game bet\\cen the t\\O -.chooh. W&l JUmped out to a 2-0 
1\!3J after the tir..t penod and never looked back. Scnaor 
co-c-<~ptam Da\ld RC<~vy I.(."'red three goat... "hale class
mate MtlOse Hemng chapped an two an lc.k.lang the CA:n· 
emh to a 8-6 \lctory. 

Dunng the weekend. the General~ (6-0) al-.tl defeated 
Dayton by -.core~ of 15-4 and 17-9 and earned a couple of 

"an' owr l.ynchburg. 00\\1\ing the Homeb 13 10 and 
11-5 Thc-.c wm' ..et up the charnpio~hip game and re-
11\Jt~h \\ath Anny llO Sunday afternoon. 

llu-. tame around the General!. found them.elves down a 
gual, ~-7, late in the fourth penod No reason to worry 
Wath three manute\ remaining. scruor Marun Burlingame 
lnottl!ll the -.core ut 8·8 1be )Cnaor eo<aptam Dave Daetz 
ga\c the Gener.U-. the lead with hi ~nd goal of the 
11\Jtlh wuh 2:18 ,hl,"ing. 

Anny had a nlJJl·up '>lluauon but the General defe~ 
held and W&Ltook over offeru.avely and called a umeout 
wath I 38 left. Holdmg onto a slim one-goal edge. 11 was 
time for nl.ltunty and leadcr<.lup to -.tep to the forefront . 

" In a nne goal game. anythang can happen. " said Re
nullard, '"hn .. e team won the Southern League tournament 
hl'>l \C<l"'On. "So, we need a goal to rnake sure the game is 
over. We weren't g01ng to hold onto the ball. we were go
ing to try to .. core. 

"So Daeu a<, llooung on the water like an otter and JUSt 
kind of '><I)'S, 'Hey. we' re seniors. We've been here for 
four )~. let '!> go out and get the job done.· It's not what 
he sa ad. but how he l>Wd 11 " 

The Generals got the Job done, with Dietz scoring his 
third g<Xll of the game to ~urea 10-8 wm. Anny was shu
tout the entire fourth quarter by a swamung W&L defense. 

Thi!> weekend the Generals will have to tum it up a notch 
higher a~ they travel to Annapolis, Md. for the Southeast 
Var..at) lnvatauonal, a tournament featuring the best polo 
tCillll.'> 10 the East. W&L will play lona in the first round in 
a game that ao, a mu."'t win lor Remillard. If the Generals 
ad\ ance pru.t the fir..t round, they will tirush no lower than 
fourth in the tourney 

" If we wm our first game, we are in for three tough, 
tough games." ..aid Remallard. "That's exciting. We need 
to"'" that first game ·• 

Freshman Will Davis prepares to shoot against Army. The General~ beat the Black 
Knights twice en route to winning theW &L Fall Classic. 

Both W&L soccer teams start season on solid ground 
Men slip past Denison, 2-1 , in OT 

From 'tall Reports 

The 1988 soccer 'cason could be a 
~pecaal one for W:bhington and Lee 
head t..'Oach Rolf Pammnn and ha!. Gen
eml~o. and five '>peciaJ people could bo! 
the I'C'JSOn 

Tha\ wall be the l:bt M!aSQn for live 
<>tandout General , senior.. Mtke Ve
liuona and Steve Udicious, the 1988 
captai~. and thear classmates Harry 
Halpen. Johnny Sarber and Jamie 
Urso. Piranian cal l~ the group the 
''backbone'' of the team. 

··Although we 1oM some pretty nice 
kids last ~son, we've got some tre
mendou~ veterans coming back,' ' Pir
anian said. " We've got a very special 
class of five seniors, all of whom have 
been tmpact player!> throughout their 
careers I'd lake to M!e thi!> very tal
ented group finish in !ltyle." 

The team certaJnly fimo,hcd its 
M!a'IOn opener last Saturday agatn!>l 
Demson an ~tyle , sneaking out of 

Granvtlle. Ohao with a 2-1 overurne 
victory. The Gener.Us trruled mo t of 
the way ag:un.'>t the Bag Red. but W&l 
fre-.hman Davad Hooker -.cored lut~ to 
send the garne mto ovenamc. Urso 
showed hi!. ~nior leader..hap, connect
ang for the gamcwanner an the e:o.lra 
period. Sophomore D'Jvad Gahnore 
and JUruor Rick Salva each had an as
sbt for the Generals. 

The win wlb the fir..t <,tep toward a 
succesl.ful !Ieason, something the five 
seniors will assuredly \ trive to ac
complish. Sarber, who hru. M:ored IS 
goal~ in has W&l career, and Urso, 
who was fourth on the teanl in scoring 
last season, will lead W&L's for
wards. Gilmore and Silva also will be 
key to the attack up front. 

Backing up the forward line is a tal
ented and productive nudtield led by 
Vehuona, JUO!Or returnmg starter 
Scott levllt and cla">!>mate Patrick 
Brown, who led the team an M:onng 
l:bt season and a !led for W&l'~o all
umc as!>istlead wath 15 an has career. 

Veterans Udicious and Halpert lead 
the group at defense, which also in
cludes sophomore Duke Dilliard and 
jumor Jeff Caggiano. W&L will be 
~trong an goal, as junior Jack Pringle, 
who recorded four shutouts last 
-.cason returns. Pringle and sopho
more Jon Bull combined for the win in 
goal over Denison with. each player 
maldng 10 and three saves respec
tively. 

" It's certainly good to start the 
<,eaSOn with a win," Piranian said. 
··But we have a lot of work to do this 
week. 1 think having a full week to 
work on correcting our mistakes will 
help us a lot. '' 

W&l will play its home-opener 
Sunday against Johns Hopkins at 1:30 
pm. The Generals begin their Old 
Dominion Athletic Conference sched
ule on Wednesday at Roanoke. 

"My goals for the team are to have 
a wiMing season and win the 
ODAC, .. Piranian said. " I think a 
10-win season is a reaJi tic goal." 

Senior running back Tony Waskie"icL is upended durin~ action against Emory and Henry. 

Women rebound with 7-0 win over R-MWC 

By Mike Shady 
Sports Editor 

laM year was a learning experience 
for the Washington and Lee women's 
soccer team. 

Playing its first season of varsity 
competition, the Generals went 2-8-3 
and finished fifth in the Old Dominion 
Athletic Conference. More amportant 
than the wins and losses, however, 
was the opportunity for the team to 
become accu tomed to game condi
tions and pressure situatio~ . 

That experience, especially from 
the seniors who have been with the 
program since it st.arted out as a de
velopmental team four years ago. has 
definitely carried over into this year's 
campaign. After a tough 8- 1 opening 
game loss to an overpowering Den
ison squad, the Generals rebounded 
nicely with a 7-0 thrashing of Ran
dolph-Macon Women's College yes
terday in lexington. 

"[The seniors] are very mature and 
they are excellent leaders," said head 

coach Jan Hathorn. " I think that ·., 
why we are !>0 t..'Ohco,ave ~ a team We 
have a lot of fun becau ... e of 11 They 
certainly make my Job ca~y. becauc,c 
they are so capable. dependable. re 
hable and hard worklllg Th1., "an c>. 
trernely hard working group 

The General!.' hard ~ork wa., not 
enough to top an e:\cellent Dcna'oOn 
team on Saturday W&L wa.., able to 
score only one goal , whach came lrom 
JUnior Catherine Bwlho, la.'t )Cat''> 

leading scorer. 

The offense dad not remain !>ilent 
against R-MWC. The General., lound 
the back of the net four timco, an the 
first ten minutes of play with Baillio 
scoring twice and freshmen Ashley 
Gruy and Ann Shaughne!t!tY adding a 
goal apiece. Hall\ime -.core: W&l4, 
R-MWCO. 

"Every freshman I'> contnbuung." 
said Hathorn. "Everyone of them " a 
player. Everyone of them ha., e'pcn· 
ence." 

The second half had been a trouble 
some one for the Generalo, a year ago 

\Onll!thing. Hathorn attributed to a!> a 
lacl of mental toughness and not as .1 

problem of conditiorung. These prob
lem'> were not present yesterday as 
W&l conunued to control the actaOfl 
and keep the ball on R-MWC's side of 
the field fre!>hman Ehse Bryant, 
-.cnmr Stcphanae Lake and Shaug~

''Y (her \(X.'tlnd goal of the afternoon) 
"'ored for the Generals in the secontl 
hall Hathorn sees the play of thee 
lre,hrnan a'> the cure to the second
half blues. 

" I thank at "ill be beuer because the 
fre .. hm:m, lirst of all, are so strong," 
'he 'tatd " I thank at will make peopie 
work. becau!>t! if they don't do it tht~ 
are going to be replaced." 

• The team wall play host to the de-
fendang ODAC champions in Roanoke 
College on Saturday at 2:00 pm before 
tru\chng to A!>hland to play Ran
dolph M:1con on Tuesday. Roanoke i.s 
ranked No. 6 an the regaon in Divasion 
Ill an the pre-.eason. 

" It\ gomg to be like playing a Det1-
hon tC<.Illl agaan," said Hathorn 

Opening day is ugly 

for Generals' gridirdn 
By Jim Lake 
Staff Reporter 

W&L football' openang dly dol · 
drums conttnuc. 

Since 1955. the General' arc 11 ·22 
in season opener .... Sam;e 1977. \\hen 
head coach Gary Fallt>n came tu l..c:' 
ington, W&L I'> 3 8 in garlll! one AnJ 
the Generalo, haven't '"<lO their 'ea.-.<m 
opener .,ance 1984. 

But the General!.' general la~.:k nt 
succ~s on opening <tty in re~.:cnt )'l'.lr' 
may have more It) do wath the oppo
nent - Emory & Henf) WI 1lUI of 
-;even ume!t '111cc 1982 - thJn the 
calendar In fact. l=allun Jukangly 
blames hl'> poor rewrd an -.ca,on
npener~ on W&l Athlellt.. Otrt..x·hlr 
and chaef sdlt..'dulc anaker Walham 
McHenry 

Whatever the rca..,on, the .. ue.ak 
continued Saturiliay ulierrn,nn when 
Emory & Henry pl)Unded the General' 
41- 12 before a t.m\\d ul '\,~(X) at 
W&l''> inaugural Hall ul f·anw !,!iiiiK' 

Thing-. went well fur F.tllon early 
on W&l rcccivt.'t.l th..: opcnang l~~;k 
off and dro-.e 59 yard' in 10 play~ . an 
eluding a 19 yard pa'' lrum JUnaor 
quarterback Plullap Samp"llll to -.t'Jlh 
omore slotback Carl ualhert and ;m 
18-yard pac;., from SanlrNm tn ~mur 
!)pin end Keath Sil)d 

But all the 1ur went nut nl the Wt\:1. 
blimp when u S.u11psun hanc.loll lell 

anto FJtlOry & Henry hands. Even 
though the wu~pl> returned the favor 
JU"t three piU)!> lmer with a fumble of 
thcar O\\n, W&l was stymied aJ¥) for
ced t<' '>Cttlc for a 37-yard Carter 
Qtta) le lield goal. 

At the end ot the firM quarter, W&l 
held ll tenUOU\ 3-0 lead, a lead that 
\\OUJd vuna\h tWO play'> tniO the seC· 
ond pcnod when Emory & Henry tall
hack Scott) Verran dove into tHe end 
tunc frum a ) ard out Kacker ~1orfty 
Gu) uJdc:d the extra poant that put tile 
\\ a'P' up 7-3. 

Alter thr~ plays. W&l!.eniot Tom 
Skt.-cn camc. on to punt, and the ;vlb•J'b 
'>lured thn:\; playo, later on a 61-ya.rd 
P·•" play. E&H backup QB Pat Walk
er luund ... pill end Jon Lakey foa# u 
61-y.ard gaan and a 14-31ead 

W&l drove to the E&H 20. wh~Jre 
.,nphomme uulbat..k Mason Pope wall 
~·aught for a 6-yanl los~ on thtrd 
down Quayle's second field goal .ol 
the day. a hooming 42-yarder. made 
th~· ... cure 14·6. 

I he Gcnl!ral.. \\ere heavily do-
1\\l!li!hcJ by the Wa.,~ on both frqnt 
line~. and the Emory & Henry llile 
iuh ant.age bl!came apparent on die 
n~·'t dmc. E&H drove 73 yardo, m aen 
pl.l)" and ~urcd on a 1-yard run O)' 
t.Hih.td.; Rooney Be\ille to take' a 
wnunandang 21 61ead at hal fume. , 

St~ Optner, pa~e 7 

• t 
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fMIKE SHADY! Women's volleyball set for first varsity year 
After the Olympics, 

money talks 

Let's play a game of word assoctation. I 'll give you a certain word 
and you respond with the first word that comes to mind. Ready? 

money-cash 
cash- W&L 
W &L-<:onscrvative 
conservative- Bush 
Bush-beer 
beer- Miller Lite 
Miller Ute-athlctes 
athletes-Oiympics 
Olympk:s-money 

Yes, the Olympics are cranking up this weekend and that means 
money-big bucks, no whammies-for several of those Americans in· 
volved in the activities. 

Wait a minute! 1 thought. the Olympics are for amateurs only. What's 
aU this taJk about money? 

Well, it ·s not like the athletes will be competing for cash directly, but, 
in most sports, an individual's perfonnance could indirectly lead tofu. 
ture dividends. We're talking endorsements. Major endorsements. 
Bruce (Wheaties) Jenner does not have to pick up a pinkie for the rest of 
his natural life because of the way he marketed himself after winning the 
decathlon gold in Montreal. Neither does Mary Lou Retton. 

Other winners wilJ use their Olympic experience to launch profes· 
sional careers. While track and field athletes are already professionals, 
others like boxers, gymnasts, basketball, baseball and volleyball players 
as well as the equestrian riders will tum Olympic gold into a chance to 
earn lots of green. In boxing, for instance, a gold medal can mean siJt 
figures in prize moolah for their first professional fight . Being on the 
Olympic basketball team assures a signing bonus of at least $SOO,<XX> on 
aNBAclub. 

Enough, you say! Bring back the "good old days" when men were 
men and athletes competed because they loved competing. Why did it 
change? 

T don't think it has changed. We get so caught up in this romantic idea 
that athletes should be strong of body and pure of mind. If the opportun· 
ity presents itself, why can't an athlete take advantage of it? What's 
he/she supposed to do? Refuse the money? 

For most of the individuals at Seoul, the games will be the realization 
of the athletic dream. For others, it will be the realization of a financial 
dream, as well . 

From Statl' Reports 

ln a lot of ways, the 1988 Washing· 
ton and Lee women· s volleyball team 
looks like a first-year sport. For in· 
stance. this season w1ll be W&L'~o 
first season to compete for the Old 
Dominion Athletic Conference cham
pionshlp in volleyball. The season will 
be filled w1th plenty of firsts for the 
record books, as well. 

But all those first-year sport looks 
can be deceiving. At least, that 's what 
head coach Susan Dittman hopes. 

The women will enter their fi rst 
ODAC season as almost everything 
but inexperienced. Two years of toil· 
ing away in relative obscurity as a de· 

" l' m really encouraged about how 
the year looks," said Dittman, who 
has guided the team for the past two 
years as a developmental sport. " I 
think we'll be able to stay on the court 
with everybody and hold our own pre· 
tty well. I think we have come a long 
ways in two years." 

Opener 
OContlnued from page 6 

The third quarter saw E&H use its 
size advantage and a powerful running 
game to build a 35-6 lead. After an 
exchange of punts, Elrory & Henry's 
Verran went to work and picked up 37 
yards on seven carries, including a 
3-yard touchdown run that Gave the 
Wasps a 28-6lead. 

W&L had the ball for only one play 
before junior fullback Russell Crosby 
fumbled at his own 28. Six plays later, 
the Wasps were in the end zone and 
completely in command, 35-6. 

Both teams emptied their benches in 
the fourth quarter, and the play of 
W&L's backups was one of the after
noon's few bright spotS for the Gen
erals. 

velopmental sport have prud tlmden<h 
that could be cashed in as soon as this 
season. 

"At the bare mmtmum, l would like 
to see us make the ODAC tourna
ment," S<Ud Dittman of the season 
ending conference tourney, for which 
the top eaght ODAC t~ qualify 
·'The team has set a personal goal of 
fimshing at least ~lightly above .500. 
as well . 

• 'And I thank we can do at if we 
work hard and the team gels.'' 

Many positives point to the squad 
doing just that. ln addition to having 
everyone return from last year's 
group, a tine crop of freshmen hould 
contribute, also, Dmman said. Of the 
returning upperclassmen, three key 
players will be seniors Vanessa Hart
man and Melissa Thrasher, who were 
co-captains last year, and sophomore 
Melissa Jay, who quanerbacks the 
W&L attack and was named the 
team's most valuable player last 
season. 

The team should feature a healthy 
mix of seniors and experienced 

• '1 was really pleased with their en
thusiasm and hustle,'· said Fallon. 
"When they were in there, they were 
gjving their best." 

Junior quanerback Chris Smythe 
scored the Generals' only touchdown 
of the game after leading a 57-yard 
drive that included impressive running 
by sophomore fullbaclc Kirk Sohon· 
age. 

HASHMARKS- Sampson fin. 
ished with 8-or-14 passing for 119 
yards and one interception. Smythe 
completed five of six passes for 61 
yards and also rushed for 18 yards on 
four carries .... W&L receiving: Boyd 
caught five passes for 70 yards, Pope 
four for 53 yards. ... Crosby carried 
10 times for 51 yards, and Sohonage 
rushed five times for 32 yards .... The 
Generals take a week off before 
traveling to Centre College on Sept. 
24. 

younger players, Dinman satd. 
"The senio~ are in the unique posi· 

tion of this being thcar first and last 
season, so they wall be the on~ push· 
ing the others and keeping the inten· 
~aty up," she said. 

Dittman is encour.tged by la,t "'in 
ter's scrimmages. whach saw W&L go 
4-3 agrunst conference opponents. 
More of the same ~u~ could be in 
store this fall. The Generals opened 
their season Tuesday night with 
scrimmag~ against Eastern Mennon · 

ue and Bndgewuter. 1ne ~"m geh 
into full swing wath the Randolph· 
Macon Woman·., College Tournament 
lhic; weekend . 

"I expect we'll be competitive .md 
play good power vnlleyball." -.aad 
Dittman. "We ha\e ..ome J'll."Clplc wh11 
um do a lot of thang~ anl.l that h.h 
opened up a lot of optaon .... Now. u· ... a 
matler of figunng out how to u'tc them 
and gelling them on cuurt in the ri~ht 
places. I thank we can be rc.~l \Uccc's 
rw .. 

George's Hairstylist 
136 Varner Lane 

463-3975 * Announces * 
New Evening Hours 
Starting September 6 

Monday through Thursday 
8:30a.m. - 7 p.m. 

Friday 8:30a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Yes 
[;rYes you can make an appoint-

ment or walk in. 
(We take your time seriously.) 

Operators 
Rita, Debbie, Donna, Mary, Jessie, 
Sandra, George 

George~ 

{i~Vz,/k 
tMI!Trad~ 

NOTES -Once again my fall is ruined by the New York Mets. Has 
there ever been a team, besides the Boston Celtics, that is just universal
ly hated except by those who live in the New York area? It won't matter 
anyway. look for the Oakland A's to beat the "Oughta be's" in six 
games in the Series .... Hats off to the W&L water polo team. This team 
has a chance to become the fLrSt ever Division m squad to make the 
NCAA water polo championships..... Finally, a warm welcome goes 
out to our new Sports Information Director Mike (Sid) Stachura. I'm 
sure Stach will do an excellent job and it is great to be worldng with such 
a good friend.... ·• . ~· 

Att~ntlon orglnlzatlonsl 
To let people know about 

your next meeting or project, 
use the 

Yes, W&L, We have 
printer & typewriter ribbons 

Advertise 
in 

THE PHI 

(l#rossfrollllht post oJJict) 

Quality Xerox,... Copits 
Resume Packages 

Reports 
BiDding 

Graphic Desigo 
Flyers 

Macintosh D ,... Computer 
HP Scaaoer 

Laser Writer 0 N'J"'V 
Lastr Prints 

Mac SE Tw Time Rental 
FAX Service Worldwide 

Special Paper Copies 

l4 HR SER VICB IN MOST CASBS 

pfwtu 463·1712 

7tur. 463-6918 

nne 'Cuisine 
IN AN ATMOSPHERE SlfRErl 
·o,.r so ,.,,. ol (IIHIIIIy food" 

STEAKS • St \ t'OOil • CltiCKEN 
GltF.EK It tTALlAN Sl'tC:IAI.'l'IES 

• '463:3&12u' 
ortll ' ~»in •• 4.M. 't. "" ,. 

~ 
IUUOICUDII ~~~~ 
tAIM ACCIHIO :r1 I MAIN lllUNQ"'(~ VA. 

LEXINGTON 
SHOP FOR PAPPAGALLO 

Ladies' 
Shoes, Clothing 
and Accessories 

l Welcome Back J 
23 N. Main St. 
(703) 463-5988 

l~ 

Rockbridge County's Only 
Natural Foods Store 
10 W. Washington St. 

463-6954 

KELLY'S CORNER 
On Rt. eo, 2.5 miles weat of Lexington 
483-5452 

..-- Welcome Back! 
Busch- $9.00/Case 
Olympia- $7.00/Case 

..-- Hot Dogs - 2/99~ 

Authorized Lottery Retailer 

f.--

Hunting Licenses, Groceries, Camo Clothes, Game Room 

1-

Open7daya Miles 6 Sandy Nye, proprietors 

CRAFTS PLUS, INC. 
GAMES, HOBBIES & CRAFT SUPPLIES 

Open Mon.-Sat. 10..5 

31 S. Main St., Lexington 463-3355 

UNIVERSITY PRINTING CENTER 
Reid Hall 

Offering quality service, on-campus convenience, fast job return, 
and competitive pricing, we are here to meet your printing needs. 

Flyers Announcements Programs 
Custom Resumes Bulletins Bindery Services 
Newsletters Transparencies Letterheads 

University Printing Center 463-8448 

··the R.E. Lee Memorial Episcopal Church 
Sunday Services 8:30, 10:30 and 5:00 

Church School9:20 

Picnic Welcoming 
New & Returning Students 

Sunday, Sept. 18 - 12:00 noon 
in the parish courtyard 

(on the campus at Washington St.) 

General Notes 23 W. Washington St. 
463-3432 

Alutn-lltnnts 
Fine Men's Clothing 

102 W. Washington St. 

Welcome Freshmen 
-Dirty Bucs -Woolrich 
-Bass W eejuns -Flannel Shirts 
-Sero Shirts -Khaki Pants 
-W&L Belts, Ties & Keychains 

Summer Clearance Still In Progress 
Visa, MasterCharge & Student Accounts 

Since 1963 

W&L 
Snack Bar 

Welcome Back Students! 

Nights- Sun.-Thurs. 8-l 1 
Serving snacks, drinks & sandwiches 

Special of the Month: 
Large Soft Drink 

and Fries 

$1.29 or 114 points 
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'88 Summer Hot for movies 
Thursday, September 15 

By Michael Tuggle 

EntertaifUJlent Editor 

Well, I must \3\ that th" ummer 
\\;c. C'\emplal) r(;f s~Xld mo"ic~ . In 
lad, It Wei\ the be I ~ummcr for fitllb 
'iocc E .T and cumpan) hll the sum
mer ~cnc 10 1982. A' alWu)'>. there 
wa.' a plethora of ..cquet ... the majonty 
nfwh1ch were incredibly poor, but for 
the nlO!.t pan the .,ummer wru, excel
lent f~1r good films and h1gh ucket 
sal~ 

Man) ol the hcr.llded films released 
tll\\ilrd the end of the \Urruner such as 
"~tarried to the Mob." " Running on 
F..mpt}," .. Eight Men Out • and 
.. Midnight Run" are not Included 10 

the follo\1.-mg analy '' of my Top Ten 
Summer Movies be\:au-;e I never got a 
chance to sec them. However, having 
'cen the maJority of the worthwhile 
films for o;ummcr 1988, here are my 
Lhoic~ for the Top Ten films of the 
'ummcr 

10 71~e Pr~:udw 
Good COJh and robbers 01ck Nice 

to -.ce people '"II smuggle thmg like 
diamonds instead of onl)' drug . Good 
plot and ue together at the end. A little 
predictable but not a bad n1ck. Sean 
Connel') is wonderful as always and 
Me{! Ryan is hotter than ever. 

Tug's Tag- *** (outofnve) 

9. Crocadilt' DtuuJu II 

to see a decent wc.,tem for a change 
but don't count on this film bringmg 
the \\C!!tem bolck as a ~ub,tantial 
genre. The trcngth of this film h~ 
not \\llh it' c;ubject maner but \I..Jth 1ts 
)oung 'ltaf'. Charlie Sh«n. Emilio 
EMcvez and Case) Siemaszko are 
aJcquate but 11 ,., K1dter Sutherland. 
Denno~ Mulroney and Lou Diamond 
Pllilh~ who 'teal the -,how Philli~ 
scene dcscnbmg the slaughter of his 
~rvauon ~~ e\pt.'Ctally powerful. 

~·,Tug-*** 

7 Codrml 
I'm gomg agam~t the cntics on thi!> 

one I thought the film was qune en
JOyable and that the performances 
\\ere excellent . Tom Cruise conunue. 
to tmprove with each film as does El
Isabeth Shuc. Bryan Brown gtvcs the 
best performance he's given ~mce 
.. Breaker Morant. " Thmk about the 
film in terms of the cliche · • Money 
isn't everythmg · · and you may find 
that the film say~ more than you 
thought II did 

Tug'sTag- ***'h 

6. Bull Durlram 
The beganning drugs and the end 

races but overall Lhi~ is an excellent 
character rudy. lt':. not bust out 
funny, but 11 i!. quttc humorous in all 
the nght place!>. Good character de
velop~nt 1 really what the film IS all 
about Wlule the film 1s all right. the 
three main charocters are fanta.'>tic 
C~tner' "1 beheve m the mall of a 
woman·~ back, the hanging cuf'\ eball. 
high fiber, good scotch. long fore
play, that there ought to be a consutu· 
tional amendment outlawmg astro-turf 
and the designated hiner, the "sweet 
spot''. chocolate chip cookies and 
long, slow, soft, deep, wet kisses that 
last three days" line is a class1c. 

shop nrc vintage Murphy He prov~ 
again lhat he 1s definitely at his be~t 
when he is not trying to cus~ the wall· 
paper oft the wall . 

Tug'~ Tag- ***'h 

4 A Ftfh Calltd Wanda 
If you don't enjoy Monry Python 

andlor can't appreciate the dry wit of 
Bnll'>h humor then gomg to !lee thi~ 
film would be a waste of your time 
and money. However, those of you 
w1th open minds should find this film 
utterly halario~ . John Cleese and M1 
chnel Palin, the braintrusts ofBntam's 
Monty Python, are agrun together and 
arc funruer than ever. The film tS per· 
fectJy cast with Jamie Lee Cuni and 
Kevtn Khne in the ocher leads and i!> 
acted beauufully. This is defimtely a 
film you will want to see agrun. 

'I'ug•s Tag - *** 'h 

3. Big 
Definitely one of the be t movies of 

the summer. Even though the film 
dragged a touch in places. overnll it 
W:b done very weU The scene:, in 
FAO Schwartz were wonderful. Tom 
Hanks is mcredlble as the 13-year-old 
and again hows us what absolute bnl
liance rus talent holds. He has every· 
thing about a I 3-year- old down to a 
T. After so many failures using the 
same premise. it is refreshing and sat
isfying to know that there is a director 
out there who can make this film and 
noc screw 1t up. Bravo, Penny Mar-
hall. 

Tug's Tag - **** 

2 Dit Hard 
I know what you arc saying. How 

can I pick a movie with Bruce Willis 
in it as the second best film of the 

summer. (AI lea<,t the guy~ arc tL\klng 
that.) The reaioOn •~. becau.o,e "Dte 
Hard'' a great nick. It's no major 
cinern:~tic achievement or anything. 
h's J~t highly entcrtaJrung WtltJs i!> 
not in my opmion a comi<; geru~ or a 
fantastic actor. Ho\\eH~r. 1f he can 
'>tick to rot~ such as the one he plays 
in thl!> off to the ~. never endtng 
cops and terronsb film, then he ~ a 
place to work tn Hollywood 11m lilm 
t.nkes off and never slows down The 
uctmg is quite good a-. nrc the special 
effecll.. If you nll<.sed this film. go 
back and find 11. 

Tug' Tag-* * ** 

I Who Framed Rogu Rabbit? 
Definitely hves up to all the hype 11 ~ 

been getting as the be~t fiJm of the 
~ummcr and one of the be 1 of the 
year. The combination of the live ac
tion with the animation is absolutely 
mcredible and has never had an equal. 
This film will win the 1989 Academy 
Award for Visual EITocts hands down 
Hoskins is perfect havmg to act ru en
tire part off of noching but atr Watch 
for him to be nominated for Best 
Actor when the Academy A ward 
nominations are announced 1n March. 
Bringing the Warner B~. and Disney 
cartoons together for the first time is 
defmlteJy a coup. AJI the major char
acters from both studios appear in the 
film with the exceptions of Felix the 
Cat and Popeye whose owners 
wouldn't accept the $5000 rental from 
the director. 'That 10 it\Cif i~ worth 
some type of award. The film il> won
derful from the superb opening loeene 
up until the final one. See this film 
more than once and watch and listen 
for little things. You'll pack up some
thing new each time you see it. 

Tug'sTag- **** 1h 

7 p.m.-CAREER DEVELOPMENT AND PLACEMENT: Senaor 
Placement Meeung (athletes and make up) Room 114, Unaversiry 
Center. 
8 p.m.-LECT1JRE: Howard Baker, former US. Senator. Sporu.orcd 
by H.B Johnson Lecture Series at V.M.l . Clnleron Hall. Pubhc in
vited. 

Friday, September 16 
Drop/ Add ends. 
9 a.m.-W&L FALL GOLF CLASSIC Le~eington Golf and Country 
Club. 

Saturday, September 17 
9 a.m.-W&L FALL GOLF CLASSIC. Lexington Golf and Country 
Club. 
2 p.m.-WOMEN'S SOCCER: Generals vs Roanoke. Sauth Field 
AWAY ATHLETIC EVENTS: Volleyball· R-MWC Tournament 
WATER POLO: Southeast Varsity lnvitat1onaJ 

Sunday, September 18 
1:30 p.m.-MEN'S SOCCER: Generals v . Johns Hoplons. Struth 
F1eld. 
AWAY ATHLETIC EVENT: Water Polo: Sou~t Varsiry Invita
tional. 

Wtihlngton and Lee University 
RadJo 

WLUR-FM 
(91.5) 

1988-89 SCHEDULE 

MONDAY -FRIDA Y6:30 a.m.-9 
a.m.-Morning Magazine 
9a.m.- ll a.m.-AM Overture 
II a.m.-12 Noon- PubUc Affairs 
Programs 
12 Noon-12:30 p.m.-The W&L 
Report (Local News) 
12:30 p.m -2 p m.-Jazz is a 
Four-Letter Word 
2 p.m.-3:30 p.m.-A Piece of the 
Rock 
3:30 p . m .- 5 : 30 
p.m.-Breakthrough Radio 
(Progressive Rock) 
5·30 p.m.-6 p.m.-The W&L 
Report 

2 p m.-5·30 p.m.-Afternoon 
Special (Football or Rock Spe
cials) 
5:30 p.m. 6 p m.-5ports Score
board 
6 p.m.-8 p.m.-All Blues 
8 p.m.-12 Mldrught- The Anti
lfeadache !\'lachine 

SUNDAY 
9:30 a m.-12 Noon-AM Over
ture 
12 Noon-2 p.m.-New Sides 
(Rock) 

At lea.'ot lb good :b the first tf not 
beuer Agrun there are pnceless 
~nes uch as the nake lolling in the 
dcpanment Store. and the scene with 
Dundee's nbongme fnends. "Do we 
really get to eat thcm?"is priceless. 
Hogan is ~ll ll just as refreshing in the 
lead :b he was when he first began the 
role a few }Car. ago The end i~ a little 
prethctable but 11 doesn't hun this 
film. the one sequel that delivered this 
.. ummer. 

Tug's Tag - *** 

Tug' Tag - * * * Yz 

5. Coming to An~erica 
Cute tory and great versatile acung 

from Arsenio Hall and Eddie Murphy 
to make the fil m work. Great tie in to 
"Trading Place " with Don Ameche 
and Ralph Bellamy. Murphy'scharac
terizatjons of the men in the barber 

To satisfy that insatiable 
Entertainment obsession 

6 p.m.-9:30 p.m.-Classical 
Showcase 
9:30 p.m.- 11 p.m.-Skyline 
(Jazz) 
11 p.m.-2 a.m.-11Urd Ear 

2 p.m.-4 p.m.-Blue Grass and 
Old time 
4 p.m.-6 p. m.-~o by the Aisle 
(Showtunes) 
6 p.m.-8:30 p.m.-Classical 
Showcase 
8:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m.-Sports 
Talk SA11JRDAY 8. YQU/Jg Gwu 

The film is very well done cinema
tically and is perfectly cast but does 
tend to drag a little in places. Its nice 

read ~BACK PAGE 9:30 a. m.- 12 Noon- Morning 
Magazine 
12 Noon-2 p.m.-Afternoon Rock 

9:30 p.m.- 12 Midnight- Radio 
Free Lexington (Oldies) 
12 Midnight·2 a.m.-Third Ear 

PARENTS 
ALUMNI 

Stay informed of what's going on 
at Washington & Lee! 

Subscribe to 
The Ring-tum Phi! 

Washington and Lee's Student News1auper 

•••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I Please start my subscription to The ring-tum Phi I 
I immediately. Encfosed is a $25 check or money order 1 
lfor a year's worth of The Ring-tum Phi to be I I delivered to the following address: I 
I I 
IName: I 
I I 
IAddress: I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

~--····························· 

R E S E R V E 0 F F I C E R S' T R A I N I N G CORPS ' 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT, THIS GUY 
IS IN CUSS • 

Excitement and adventure LS the course descnp
bon, and Army ROTC LS the name. Its the one col
lege elecuve that bullds your self-confidence, 
develops your leaderslup po«ential and helps you 
take on the challenges or command 

There'snoobligabonunlll your)WliOryear, and that 
means there's no reason not to lTY 11 out right now 

~ 
~ 

ARMY ROTC 
THE SMARTEST COWGE 
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE. 

Cpt. Ramos 
463·8485 


